The P16 bus line (Penn Hills Flyer) has 8 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Inbound-(Il)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Downtown: 6:01 AM - 7:37 AM
(2) Inbound-(Im)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Downtown: 4:54 AM - 6:53 AM
(3) Inbound-(Iu)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Downtown: 5:29 AM - 7:56 AM
(4) Inbound-(Iv)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Downtown: 5:49 AM
(5) Outbound-(Ol)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Unity-Center: 3:10 PM - 5:42 PM
(6) Outbound-(Om)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Hulton Arbors & Harmar: 5:00 PM - 5:22 PM
(7) Outbound-(Ou)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Center: 3:35 PM - 5:10 PM
(8) Outbound-(Ov)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Hulton Arbors & Harmar: 4:18 PM - 6:02 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest P16 bus station near you and find out when is the next P16 bus arriving.
Leechburg Rd Opp Railroad St
2202 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Barckhoff St FS
1921 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Auburn St FS
1733 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Sutton Dr
1701 Leechburg Road, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Garden Dr
1700 Garden Dr, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at #6503
6503 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Courtney Dr

Leechburg Rd at Cloverleaf Rd
6401 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Richey Dr
6303 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Saltsburg Rd
6205 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Saltsburg Rd at Hulton Rd Ns
6105 Saltsburg Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd Opp 1st Reformed Church
12955 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Crestview Rd
12805 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Spring Grove Rd
12345 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Crescent Hills Rd FS
12245 Frankstown Road, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at #12245
12245 Frankstown Road, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd Opp Parkridge Dr FS
12013 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd Opp Harvard Dr
11833 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Lime Hollow Rd
11752 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd Opp Rodi Rd
11700 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd Opp Duff Rd
11608 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Long Road
11419 Clematis Blvd, Penn Hills

Long Rd at Clematis Blvd
11419 Clematis Blvd, Penn Hills

Long Rd at Datura Dr
241 Long Rd, Penn Hills

Long Rd at Paris Rd
421 Paris Rd, Penn Hills

Long Rd Opp Saylong Dr
476 Long Rd, Penn Hills

Long Rd at Pentland Dr
570 Long Rd, Wilkins

Long Rd at Beulah Rd
850 Long Rd, Wilkinsburg

Beulah Rd Opp Mccrady Rd FS

William Penn Hwy Opp Churchill Boro Bldg
2316 Forest Dr, Wilkinsburg

Wm Penn Hwy at #2295
2295 William Penn Hwy, Wilkinsburg

Wm Penn Hwy at Old Gate Rd
1006 Old Gate Rd, Wilkinsburg

Wm Penn Hwy at Graham Blvd FS
Harmain Road, Wilkinsburg

Penn Ave at Jackson St
2005 William Penn Hwy, Wilkinsburg

Penn Ave at Findley Dr East
1831 Penn Ave, Wilkinsburg

Penn Ave at Findley Dr West (Beacon Hill)
1815 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh

Wallace Ave at Wood St
1026 Wood St, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Wilkinsburg Station D

East Busway at Homewood Station D
513 N Homewood Ave, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop

East Busway at East Liberty Station D

East Busway at Negley Station D
East Busway at Herron Station D
1100 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Penn Station C
1100 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at Tito Way
801 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter)
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh

Fifth Ave at Wood St
254 5th Ave, Pittsburgh

Fifth Ave at Smithfield St
350 5th Ave, Pittsburgh

Grant St Opp Oliver Ave
500 Grant Street, Pittsburgh

Grant St at Seventh Ave FS
700 Grant Street, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Penn Station B
1100 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
**Direction: Inbound-(Im)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Downtown**

76 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

### P16 bus Time Schedule

**Inbound-(Im)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Downtown Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:54 AM - 6:53 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:54 AM - 6:53 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:54 AM - 6:53 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:54 AM - 6:53 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:54 AM - 6:53 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P16 bus Info

**Direction:** Inbound-(Im)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Downtown  
**Stops:** 76  
**Trip Duration:** 75 min  
**Line Summary:** Alpha Dr at Freeport Rd (Harmar), Freeport Rd at Alpha Dr W, Freeport Rd at Target (Harmar), Freeport Rd at Valley Motel, Freeport Rd at Guys Run Rd, Freeport Rd Opp #2366, Hulton Rd at Riverview High School, Hulton Rd at 5th St, Hulton Rd at 7th St, Hulton Rd at 9th St, Hulton Rd at 10th St, Hulton Rd at 11th St, Hulton Rd at 12th St, Hulton Rd at 13th St, Hulton Rd at 15th St, Hulton Rd at the Fairways, Hulton Rd at Coxcomb Hill Rd, Hulton Rd Opp Pennsylvania Ave, Hulton Rd Opp Lincoln Ave, Hulton Rd Opp Jefferson St, Hulton Rd at Center Ave, Hulton Rd at Hulton Arbors, Hulton Rd Opp Hulton Estates, Milltown Rd at Hulton Rd, Milltown Rd at Newfield Dr, Milltown Rd at Community Market Drwvy, Milltown Rd at Leechburg Rd, Leechburg Rd at Barckhoff St FS, Leechburg Rd at Auburn St FS, Leechburg Rd at Sutton Dr, Leechburg Rd at Garden Dr, Leechburg Rd at Courtney Dr, Leechburg Rd at Richey Dr, Leechburg Rd at Richey Dr, Leechburg Rd at Saltsgub Rd, Saltsburg Rd at Hulton Rd Ns, Frankstown Rd Opp 1st Reformed Church, Frankstown Rd at Crestview Rd, Frankstown Rd at Spring Grove Rd, Frankstown Rd at Crescent Hills Rd FS, Frankstown Rd at #12245, Frankstown Rd Opp Parkridge Dr FS, Frankstown Rd Opp Harvard Dr, Frankstown Rd at Lime Hollow Rd, Frankstown Rd Opp Rodi Rd, Frankstown Rd Opp Duff Rd, Long Road, Long Rd at Clematis Blvd, Long Rd at Datura Dr, Long Rd at Paris Rd, Long Rd Opp Saylong Dr, Long Rd at Pentland Dr, Long Rd at Beulah Rd, Beulah Rd Opp Mccrady Dr FS, William Penn Hwy Opp Churchill Boro Bldg, Wm Penn Hwy at #2295, Wm Penn Hwy at Old Gate Rd, Wm Penn Hwy at Graham Blvd FS, Penn Ave at Jackson St, Penn Ave at Findley Dr East, Penn Ave at Findley Dr West (Beacon Hill), Wallace Ave at Wood St, East Busway
at Wilkinsburg Station D, East Busway at Homewood Station D, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, East Busway at East Liberty Station D, East Busway at Negley Station D, East Busway at Herron Station D, East Busway at Penn Station C, Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St, Liberty Ave at Tito Way, Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter), Fifth Ave at Wood St, Fifth Ave at Smithfield St, Grant St Opp Oliver Ave, Grant St at Seventh Ave FS, East Busway at Penn Station B
1831 Penn Ave, Wilkinsburg

Penn Ave at Findley Dr West (Beacon Hill)
1815 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh

Wallace Ave at Wood St
1026 Wood St, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Wilkinsburg Station D

East Busway at Homewood Station D
513 N Homewood Ave, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop

East Busway at East Liberty Station D

East Busway at Negley Station D

East Busway at Herron Station D

East Busway at Penn Station C
1100 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at Tito Way
801 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter)
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh

Fifth Ave at Wood St
254 5th Ave, Pittsburgh

Fifth Ave at Smithfield St
350 5th Ave, Pittsburgh

Grant St Opp Oliver Ave
500 Grant Street, Pittsburgh

Grant St at Seventh Ave FS
700 Grant Street, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Penn Station B
1100 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
**P16 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:29 AM - 7:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:29 AM - 7:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:29 AM - 7:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:29 AM - 7:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:29 AM - 7:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P16 bus Info**

**Direction:** Inbound-(Iu)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Downtown

**Stops:** 58

**Trip Duration:** 62 min

**Line Summary:** Monroeville Trestle Rd at Saltsburg Rd, Saltsburg Rd at Regency Dr, Saltsburg Rd at Millers Ln, Saltsburg Rd at Chapel Hill Dental Bldg (#7641), Saltsburg Rd at Crestview Dr, Saltsburg Rd Opp Reiter Rd, Saltsburg Rd Opp Ford Ave, Universal Rd at Saltsburg Rd FS, Universal Rd Opp Austin St, Universal Rd Opp Reiter Rd, Main St at Washington School, Universal Rd Opp Thompson Run Rd, Universal Rd at Hershey Rd FS, Universal Rd at Deerfield Dr, Universal Rd at Anthon Dr, Universal Rd at Joslyn Dr, Universal Rd at Stotler Rd, Universal Rd Opp #1048, Universal Rd Opp Frey Rd, Universal Rd at Collins Dr, Universal Rd at Greenway Dr, Universal Rd at Poplar Ridge Rd, Universal Rd Opp Webster Dr, Universal Rd at Poplar Ridge Rd FS, Universal Rd Opp #150, Universal Rd at Volunteer Fire Co, Frankstown Rd Opp Duff Rd, Long Road, Long Rd at Clematis Blvd, Long Rd at Datura Dr, Long Rd at Paris Rd, Long Rd Opp Saylong Dr, Long Rd at Pentland Dr, Long Rd at Beulah Rd, Beulah Rd Opp McCrady Rd FS, William Penn Hwy Opp Churchill Boro Bldg, Wm Penn Hwy at #2295, Wm Penn Hwy at Old Gate Rd, Wm Penn Hwy at Graham Blvd FS, Penn Ave at Jackson St, Penn Ave at Findley Dr East, Penn Ave at Findley Dr West (Beacon Hill), Wallace Ave at Wood St, East Busway at Wilkinsburg Station D, East Busway at Homewood Station D, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, East Busway at East Liberty Station D, East Busway at Negley Station D, East Busway at Herron Station D, East Busway at Penn Station C, Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St, Liberty Ave at Tito Way, Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter), Fifth Ave at Wood St, Fifth Ave at Smithfield St, Grant St Opp Oliver Ave, Grant St at Seventh Ave FS, East Busway at Penn Station B
Wm Penn Hwy at Graham Blvd FS
Harmain Road, Wilkinsburg

Penn Ave at Jackson St
2005 William Penn Hwy, Wilkinsburg

Penn Ave at Findley Dr East
1831 Penn Ave, Wilkinsburg

Penn Ave at Findley Dr West (Beacon Hill)
1815 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh

Wallace Ave at Wood St
1026 Wood St, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Wilkinsburg Station D

East Busway at Homewood Station D
513 N Homewood Ave, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop

East Busway at East Liberty Station D

East Busway at Negley Station D

East Busway at Herron Station D

East Busway at Penn Station C
1100 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at Tito Way
801 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter)
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh

Fifth Ave at Wood St
254 5th Ave, Pittsburgh

Fifth Ave at Smithfield St
350 5th Ave, Pittsburgh

Grant St Opp Oliver Ave
500 Grant Street, Pittsburgh

Grant St at Seventh Ave FS
700 Grant Street, Pittsburgh

East Busway at Penn Station B
1100 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
### P16 bus Time Schedule

#### Inbound-(iv)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Downtown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:49 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:49 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:49 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:49 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:49 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P16 bus Info

**Direction:** Inbound-(iv)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Downtown

**Stops:** 95

**Trip Duration:** 86 min

**Line Summary:** Alpha Dr at Freeport Rd (Harmar), Freeport Rd at Alpha Dr W, Freeport Rd at Target (Harmar), Freeport Rd at Valley Motel, Freeport Rd at Guys Run Rd, Freeport Rd Opp #2366, Hulton Rd at Riverview High School, Hulton Rd at 5th St, Hulton Rd at 7th St, Hulton Rd at 9th St, Hulton Rd at 10th St, Hulton Rd at 11th St, Hulton Rd at 12th St, Hulton Rd at 13th St, Hulton Rd at 15th St, Hulton Rd at the Fairways, Hulton Rd at Coxcomb Hill Rd, Hulton Rd Opp Pennsylvania Ave, Hulton Rd Opp Lincoln Ave, Hulton Rd Opp Jefferson St, Hulton Rd at Center Ave, Hulton Rd at Hulton Arbors, Hulton Rd Opp Hulton Estates, Milltown Rd at Hulton Rd, Milltown Rd at Newfield Dr, Milltown Rd at Community Market Drwvy, Milltown Rd at Leechburg Rd, Leechburg Rd at Caldwell Ave, Leechburg Rd at Railroad St FS, Unity Trestle Rd at Universal Rd, Unity Trestle Rd at Millers Ln, Unity Trestle Rd at Ashland Dr, Unity Trestle Rd at Anderson Ln, Unity Trestle Rd at Willow Dr, Unity Trestle Rd Opp Francis Rd, Unity Trestle Rd at #1010, Unity Trestle Rd at Saltsburg Rd, Saltsburg Rd Opp Monroeville Trestle Rd, Saltsburg Rd at Regency Dr, Saltsburg Rd at Millers Ln, Saltsburg Rd at Chapel Hill Dental Bldg (#7641), Saltsburg Rd at Crestview Dr, Saltsburg Rd Opp Reiter Rd, Saltsburg Rd Opp Ford Ave, Universal Rd at Saltsburg Rd FS, Universal Rd Opp Austin St, Universal Rd Opp Reiter Rd, Main St at Washington School, Universal Rd Opp Thompson Run Rd, Universal Rd at Hershey Rd FS, Universal Rd at Deerfield Dr, Universal Rd at Anthon Dr, Universal Rd at Joslyn Dr, Universal Rd at Stotler Rd, Universal Rd Opp #1048, Universal Rd Opp Frey Rd, Universal Rd at Collins Dr, Universal Rd at Greenway Dr, Universal Rd at Poplar Ridge Rd, Universal Rd Opp Webster Dr, Universal Rd at Poplar.
Saltsburg Rd at Regency Dr
7725 Saltsburg Rd, Plum

Saltsburg Rd at Millers Ln
7680 Saltsburg Rd, Plum

Saltsburg Rd at Chapel Hill Dental Bldg (#7641)
7647 Saltsburg Rd, Plum

Saltsburg Rd at Crestview Dr
7619 Saltsburg Rd, Plum

Saltsburg Rd Opp Reiter Rd
7575 Saltsburg Rd, Penn Hills

Saltsburg Rd Opp Ford Ave
3010 Ford Ave, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Saltsburg Rd FS
2857 Main St, Penn Hills

Universal Rd Opp Austin St
2739 Main St, Penn Hills

Universal Rd Opp Reiter Rd
2545 Main St, Penn Hills

Main St at Washington School
2500 Main St, Penn Hills

Universal Rd Opp Thompson Run Rd
Main Street, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Hershey Rd FS
1927 Universal Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Deerfield Dr
1705 Universal Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Anthon Dr
101 Anthon Dr, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Joslyn Dr
109 N Joslyn Dr, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Stotler Rd

Universal Rd Opp #1048
1051 Universal Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd Opp Frey Rd
902 Frey Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Collins Dr
801 Universal Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Greenway Dr
302 Greenway Dr, Penn Hills
1815 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh
Wallace Ave at Wood St
1026 Wood St, Pittsburgh
East Busway at Wilkinsburg Station D
East Busway at Homewood Station D
513 N Homewood Ave, Pittsburgh
East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop
East Busway at East Liberty Station D
East Busway at Negley Station D
East Busway at Herron Station D
East Busway at Penn Station C
1100 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh
Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
Liberty Ave at Tito Way
801 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh
Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter)
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
Fifth Ave at Wood St
254 5th Ave, Pittsburgh
Fifth Ave at Smithfield St
350 5th Ave, Pittsburgh
Grant St Opp Oliver Ave
500 Grant Street, Pittsburgh
Grant St at Seventh Ave FS
700 Grant Street, Pittsburgh
East Busway at Penn Station B
1100 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
## P16 bus Time Schedule
Outbound-(Ol)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Unity-Center Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:10 PM - 5:42 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:10 PM - 5:42 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:10 PM - 5:42 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:10 PM - 5:42 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:10 PM - 5:42 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## P16 bus Info
**Direction:** Outbound-(Ol)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Unity-Center

**Stops:** 61

**Trip Duration:** 63 min

**Line Summary:** East Busway at Penn Station C, Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St, Liberty Ave at Tito Way, Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter), Fifth Ave at Wood St, Fifth Ave at Smithfield St, Grant St Opp Oliver Ave, Grant St at Seventh Ave FS, East Busway at Penn Station B, East Busway at Herron Station B, East Busway at Negley Station B, East Busway at East Liberty Station B, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, East Busway at Homewood Station B, East Busway at Wilkinsburg Station B, East Busway at Hay St Ramp Outbound Shelter, Penn Ave at Beacon Hill Dr FS, Penn Ave Opp Findley Dr East, Penn Ave at Greensburg Pike, Wm Penn Hwy at Graham Blvd, Wm Penn Hwy at Mccrea Dr, William Penn Hwy at Churchhill Boro Bldg, Beulah Rd at Mccrady Rd, Beulah Rd at Long Rd, Long Rd at Rosewood Dr, Long Rd at Saylong Dr, Long Rd at Joan Dr, Long Rd at Elizabeth Dr, Long Rd at Gardenia Dr, Long Rd at Frankstown Rd, Frankstown Rd at Evernia Dr FS, Frankstown Rd at Duff Rd FS, Frankstown Rd at Rodi Rd FS, Frankstown Rd Opp Lime Hollow Rd, Frankstown Rd at Harvard Dr FS, Frankstown Rd at Parkridge Dr, Frankstown Rd Opp Municipal Bldg, Frankstown Rd at Shenandoah Dr, Frankstown Rd at Crestview Dr, Frankstown Rd at 1st Reformed Church, Frankstown Rd at Petermans Ln, Leechburg Rd at Saltsburg Rd FS, Leechburg Rd Opp Richey Dr, Leechburg Rd Opp Cloverleaf Rd, Leechburg Rd Opp Courtney Dr, Leechburg Rd Opp #6503, Leechburg Rd at Alcoma Blvd, Leechburg Rd Opp Sutton Dr, Leechburg Rd Opp Auburn St, Leechburg Rd Opp Barckhoff St, Leechburg Rd at Caldwell Ave, Leechburg Rd at Railroad St FS, Unity Trestle Rd at Universal Rd, Unity Trestle Rd at Millers Ln, Unity Trestle Rd at Ashland Dr, Unity Trestle Rd at...
Frankstown Rd at Petermans Ln
13049 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Saltsburg Rd FS
6205 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Richey Dr
6263 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Cloverleaf Rd
6400 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Courtney Dr

Leechburg Rd Opp #6503
6503 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Alcoma Blvd
1700 Garden Dr, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Sutton Dr
6775 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Auburn St
1735 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Barckhoff St
1921 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Caldwell Ave
2231 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Railroad St FS
2514 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Unity Trestle Rd at Universal Rd
148 Unity Center Rd, Plum

Unity Trestle Rd at Millers Ln
1098 Millers Ln, Plum

Unity Trestle Rd at Ashland Dr
628 Unity Center Rd, Plum

Unity Trestle Rd at Anderson Ln
668 Unity Center Rd, Plum

Unity Trestle Rd at Willow Dr
756 Unity Center Rd, Plum

Unity Trestle Rd Opp Francis Rd
815 Unity Center Rd, Plum

Unity Trestle Rd at #1010
1012 Unity Center Rd, Plum

Unity Trestle Rd at Saltsburg Rd
Unity Center Road, Plum

Saltsburg Rd Opp Monroeville Trestle Rd
**P16 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 5:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 5:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 5:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 5:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 5:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P16 bus Info**

**Direction:** Outbound-(Om)-Penn Hills-Leechburg Flyer To Hulton Arbors & Harmar  
**Stops:** 73  
**Trip Duration:** 75 min  
**Line Summary:** East Busway at Penn Station C, Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St, Liberty Ave at Tito Way, Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter), Fifth Ave at Wood St, Fifth Ave at Smithfield St, Grant St Opp Oliver Ave, Grant St at Seventh Ave FS, East Busway at Penn Station B, East Busway at Herron Station B, East Busway at Negley Station B, East Busway at East Liberty Station B, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, East Busway at Homewood Station B, East Busway at Wilkinsburg Station B, East Busway at Hay St Ramp Outbound Shelter, Penn Ave at Beacon Hill Dr FS, Penn Ave Opp Findley Dr East, Penn Ave at Greensburg Pike, Wm Penn Hwy at Graham Blvd, Wm Penn Hwy at Mccrea Dr, William Penn Hwy at Churchill Boro Bldg, Beulah Rd at Mcrady Rd, Beulah Rd at Long Rd, Long Rd at Rosewood Dr, Long Rd at Saylong Dr, Long Rd at Joan Dr, Long Rd at Elizabeth Dr, Long Rd at Gardenia Dr, Long Rd at Frankstown Rd, Frankstown Rd at Evernia Dr FS, Frankstown Rd at Duff Rs FS, Frankstown Rd at Rodi Rd FS, Frankstown Rd at Opp Lime Hollow Rd, Frankstown Rd at Harvard Dr FS, Frankstown Rd at Parkridge Dr, Frankstown Rd at Opp Municipal Bldg, Frankstown Rd at Shenandoah Dr, Frankstown Rd at Crestview Dr, Frankstown Rd at 1st Reformed Church, Frankstown Rd at Petermans Ln, Leechburg Rd at Saltsburg Rd FS, Leechburg Rd Opp Richey Dr, Leechburg Rd Opp Cloverleaf Dr, Leechburg Rd Opp Courtney Dr, Leechburg Rd Opp #6503, Leechburg Rd at Alcoma Blvd, Leechburg Rd Opp Sutton Dr, Leechburg Rd Opp Auburn St, Leechburg Rd Opp Barckhoff St, Milltown Rd Opp Leechburg Rd FS, Milltown Rd Opp Community Market Drvwy, Milltown Rd Opp Newfield Dr, Milltown Rd Opp Hulton Rd, Hulton Rd at Hulton Estates.
Hulton Rd Opp Hulton Arbors, Hulton Rd at Frankland Ave, Hulton Rd at Jefferson St, Hulton Rd at Lincoln Ave, Hulton Rd at Pennsylvania Ave, Hulton Rd Opp the Fairways, Hulton Rd Opp 13th St, Hulton Rd Opp 12th St, Hulton Rd Opp 10th St, Hulton Rd Opp 9th St, Hulton Rd at 5th St, Hulton Rd at 3rd St, Freeport Rd at Hulton Bridge FS, Freeport Rd Opp Guys Run Rd, Freeport Rd Opp Valley Motel, Freeport Rd Opp Hwy Rt 910 (Werner Camp), Freeport Rd Opp Alpha Dr W, Alpha Dr E at Freeport Rd FS

Beulah Rd at Mccrady Rd

Beulah Rd at Long Rd

Long Rd at Rosewood Dr
605 Long Rd, Wilkins

Long Rd at Saylong Dr
102 Saylong Dr, Penn Hills

Long Rd at Joan Dr
401 Long Rd, Penn Hills

Long Rd at Elizabeth Dr
301 Long Rd, Penn Hills

Long Rd at Gardenia Dr
212 Long Rd, Penn Hills

Long Rd at Frankstown Rd
101 Long Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Evenia Dr FS
101 Evenia Dr, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Duff Rd FS
11608 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Rodi Rd FS
11700 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd Opp Lime Hollow Rd
11752 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Harvard Dr FS
11900 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Parkridge Dr

Frankstown Rd Opp Municipal Bldg
12252 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Shenandoah Dr
12400 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at Crestview Dr
12805 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Frankstown Rd at 1st Reformed Church
12911 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills
Frankstown Rd at Petermans Ln
13049 Frankstown Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Saltsburg Rd FS
6205 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Richey Dr
6263 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Cloverleaf Rd
6400 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Courtney Dr

Leechburg Rd Opp #6503
6503 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd at Alcoma Blvd
1700 Garden Dr, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Sutton Dr
6775 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Auburn St
1735 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Leechburg Rd Opp Barckhoff St
1921 Leechburg Rd, Penn Hills

Milltown Rd Opp Leechburg Rd FS

Milltown Rd Opp Community Market Drvwy
1122 Milltown Rd, Penn Hills

Milltown Rd Opp Newfield Dr
1204 Milltown Rd, Penn Hills

Milltown Rd Opp Hulton Rd
1291 Milltown Rd, Penn Hills

Hulton Rd at Hulton Estates
1672 Hulton Rd, Penn Hills

Hulton Rd Opp Hulton Arbors
1686 Hulton Rd, Plum

Hulton Rd at Frankland Ave
1963 Hulton Rd, Plum

Hulton Rd at Jefferson St
300 Jefferson St, Plum

Hulton Rd at Lincoln Ave
2117 Hulton Rd, Plum

Hulton Rd at Pennsylvania Ave
2164 Hulton Rd, Plum

Hulton Rd Opp the Fairways
Hulton Rd Opp 13th St
820 13th St, Oakmont

Hulton Rd Opp 12th St

Hulton Rd Opp 10th St
1000 Hulton Rd, Oakmont

Hulton Rd Opp 9th St
900 Hulton Rd, Harmar

Hulton Rd at 5th St
501 Hulton Rd, Harmar

Hulton Rd at 3rd St
303 Hulton Rd, Harmar

Freeport Rd at Hulton Bridge FS

Freeport Rd Opp Guys Run Rd
2501 Wenzel Dr, Harmar

Freeport Rd Opp Valley Motel

Freeport Rd Opp Hwy Rt 910 (Werner Camp)
Yellow Belt, Harmar

Freeport Rd Opp Alpha Dr W
64 Werner Camp Rd, Harmar

Alpha Dr E at Freeport Rd FS
2925 Freeport Rd, Harmar
### P16 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:35 PM - 5:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:35 PM - 5:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:35 PM - 5:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:35 PM - 5:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:35 PM - 5:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P16 bus Info

**Direction:** Outbound-(Ou)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Center  
**Stops:** 59  
**Trip Duration:** 61 min  
**Line Summary:** East Busway at Penn Station C, Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St, Liberty Ave at Tito Way, Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter), Fifth Ave at Wood St, Fifth Ave at Smithfield St, Grant St Opp Oliver Ave, Grant St at Seventh Ave FS, East Busway at Penn Station B, East Busway at Herron Station B, East Busway at Negley Station B, East Busway at East Liberty Station B, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, East Busway at Homewood Station B, East Busway at Wilkinsburg Station B, East Busway at Hay St Ramp Outbound Shelter, Penn Ave at Beacon Hill Dr FS, Penn Ave Opp Findley Dr East, Penn Ave at Greensburg Pike, Wm Penn Hwy at Graham Blvd, Wm Penn Hwy at Mccrea Dr, William Penn Hwy at Churchill Boro Bldg, Beulah Rd at Mccrady Rd, Beulah Rd at Long Rd, Long Rd at Rosewood Dr, Long Rd at Saylong Dr, Long Rd at Joan Dr, Long Rd at Elizabeth Dr, Long Rd at Gardenia Dr, Long Rd at Frankstown Rd, Frankstown Rd at Evernia Dr FS, Frankstown Rd at Duff Rd FS, Jefferson Rd at Universal Rd, Universal Rd at #150, Universal Rd Opp Poplar Ridge Rd, Universal Rd at Webster Dr FS, Universal Rd at Webster Dr, Universal Rd at Hazel Rd FS, Universal Rd at Frey Rd, Universal Rd at #1048, Universal Rd Opp Stotler Rd, Universal Rd at Joslyn Dr, Universal Rd Opp Anthon Dr, Universal Rd Opp Deerfield Dr, Universal Rd Opp Hershey Rd, Universal Rd at Main St, Main St at Thompson Run Rd, Main St at #2344, Main St at Reiter Rd, Main St at #2636, Universal Rd at Austin St, Universal Rd at Saltsburg Rd, Saltsburg Rd at Ford Ave, Saltsburg Rd at Reiter Rd, Saltsburg Rd Opp Crestview Dr, Saltsburg Rd Opp Chapel Hill Dental Bldg (#7641), Saltsburg Rd Opp Millers Ln,
### P16 bus Time Schedule

**Outbound-(Ov)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Hulton Arbors & Harmar Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:18 PM - 6:02 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:18 PM - 6:02 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:18 PM - 6:02 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:18 PM - 6:02 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:18 PM - 6:02 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P16 bus Info

**Direction:** Outbound-(Ov)-Penn Hills-Universal Flyer To Hulton Arbors & Harmar  
**Stops:** 93  
**Trip Duration:** 78 min  
**Line Summary:** East Busway at Penn Station C, Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St, Liberty Ave at Tito Way, Liberty Ave at 6th St Ns (Shelter), Fifth Ave at Wood St, Fifth Ave at Smithfield St, Grant St Opp Oliver Ave, Grant St at Seventh Ave FS, East Busway at Penn Station B, East Busway at Herron Station B, East Busway at Negley Station B, East Busway at East Liberty Station B, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, East Busway at Homewood Station B, East Busway at Wilkinsburg Station B, East Busway at Hay St Ramp Outbound Shelter, Penn Ave at Beacon Hill Dr FS, Penn Ave Opp Findley Dr East, Penn Ave at Greensburg Pike, Wm Penn Hwy at Graham Blvd, Wm Penn Hwy at Mccrea Dr, William Penn Hwy at Churchill Boro Bldg, Beulah Rd at Mccrady Rd, Beulah Rd at Long Rd, Long Rd at Rosewood Dr, Long Rd at Saylong Dr, Long Rd at Joan Dr, Long Rd at Elizabeth Dr, Long Rd at Gardenia Dr, Long Rd at Frankstown Rd, Frankstown Rd at Evernia Dr FS, Frankstown Rd at Duff Rd FS, Jefferson Rd at Universal Rd, Universal Rd at #150, Universal Rd Opp Poplar Ridge Rd, Universal Rd at Webster Dr FS, Universal Rd at Webster Dr, Universal Rd at Hazel Rd FS, Universal Rd at Frey Rd, Universal Rd at #1048, Universal Rd Opp Stotler Rd, Universal Rd at Joslyn Dr, Universal Rd Opp Anthon Dr, Universal Rd Opp Deerfield Dr, Universal Rd Opp Hershey Rd, Universal Rd at Main St, Main St at Thompson Run Rd, Main St at #2344, Main St at Reiter Rd, Main St at #2636, Universal Rd at Austin St, Universal Rd at Saltsburg Rd, Saltsburg Rd at Ford Ave, Saltsburg Rd at Reiter Rd, Saltsburg Rd Opp Crestview Dr, Saltsburg Rd Opp Chapel Hill Dental Bldg (#7641), Saltsburg Rd Opp Millers Ln, Saltsburg Rd Opp Regency Dr, Saltsburg Rd Opp
1048 Universal Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd Opp Stotler Rd

Universal Rd at Joslyn Dr
1234 Universal Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd Opp Anthon Dr
1410 Universal Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd Opp Deerfield Dr
1700 Universal Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd Opp Hershey Rd
1933 Universal Rd, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Main St
B Street, Penn Hills

Main St at Thompson Run Rd
Main Street, Penn Hills

Main St at #2344
2346 Main St, Penn Hills

Main St at Reiter Rd
2548 Main St, Penn Hills

Main St at #2636
2636 Main St, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Austin St
2736 Main St, Penn Hills

Universal Rd at Saltsburg Rd
7408 Saltsburg Rd, Penn Hills

Saltsburg Rd at Ford Ave
3009 Ford Ave, Penn Hills

Saltsburg Rd at Reiter Rd
7550 Saltsburg Rd, Penn Hills

Saltsburg Rd Opp Crestview Dr

Saltsburg Rd Opp Chapel Hill Dental Bldg (#7641)
7648 Saltsburg Rd, Plum

Saltsburg Rd Opp Millers Ln
7680 Saltsburg Rd, Plum

Saltsburg Rd Opp Regency Dr
7717 Saltsburg Rd, Plum

Saltsburg Rd Opp Monroeville Trestle Rd
7890 Saltsburg Rd, Plum

Saltsburg Rd at Pierson Run Rd FS
Saltsburg Road, Plum
Hulton Rd Opp 13th St
820 13th St, Oakmont

Hulton Rd Opp 12th St

Hulton Rd Opp 10th St
1000 Hulton Rd, Oakmont

Hulton Rd Opp 9th St
900 Hulton Rd, Harmar

Hulton Rd at 5th St
501 Hulton Rd, Harmar

Hulton Rd at 3rd St
303 Hulton Rd, Harmar

Freeport Rd at Hulton Bridge FS

Freeport Rd Opp Guys Run Rd
2501 Wenzel Dr, Harmar

Freeport Rd Opp Valley Motel

Freeport Rd Opp Hwy Rt 910 (Werner Camp)
Yellow Belt, Harmar

Freeport Rd Opp Alpha Dr W
64 Werner Camp Rd, Harmar

Alpha Dr E at Freeport Rd FS
2925 Freeport Rd, Harmar
P16 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Pittsburgh.
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